
































































































































































ment. The day's 
ancluded with 
gym to the strains 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































gala Spardi Gras 
celebration
 















































show. A meeting 
of all girls who 
would like to perform in the line 
will be held this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the Morris 
Dailey  
auditorium. It is especially
 em-
phasized by the chairman of the 
show that no experience-
 Is nec-
essary, and there 
will





will  be 
selected  by 
Mr. 
Good



















































































team;  and 
Mae Wilburn and 
Anne  Isaaksen, 
women's team. 
Mr. Ralph Eckert, debate coach,
 
is to 
accompany  the teams
 and 
will act as judge in 
the tournament 
in which the question for discus-
sion will be; "Resolved: That the 
several nations should agree to 














 in at 
least  four 
debates
 each.











































































































































































































































































































































































































 the mind of a 
woman,
 making her its pawna 
creature in transition from her 
healthy mind to one dwelling in 
the realm of insanity. 
Such is the character of James 
Clancy's tragedy, 'Chimera', played 
for the first 
of its three  nights 
showings 




 to be 
highly commended upon the 
suc-
cess with which the play main. 
tamed
 its 
morbid vein. "Chimera" 
summons 
the imaginations of those 
who have 
had  an extensive back-
ground in 
psychology,  and taxes 
the interpretations 
of those who 
have not. It is an excellent study 
for 




is easy to see that
 "Chimera" 
needs 
leads  like Joy 
Arps and 
James 
Clancy  to make 
it intell-
igible. 
Without  a most 









audience  hold 






















































































































































The music department presents 
Its second recital of the quarter 
this morning at 11 o'clock in the 
Morris Dailey auditorium. 
Included in the program are 
Lucy Stacy and Genevieve Hoag -
Ian,
 
vocalists; Vivian Lesher, pian-
ist; Grace 











music  majors and 
minors are 
required
 to attend. 
















   Daley 
Sarabonda
   
Corell  
Andante Cantabile from 
Petite
 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in the final 





the advantage of Mrs. Stevenson
 
who had led the faculty division 
for 
four
 weeks and was "odds-on" 




Robert Buss came through in the 
final 
count  to score 388 points, 




In so doing the student made more 
than  his father, who 
is
 noted for 
his extensive knowledge of Califor-
nia  geography. 
In the co-ed's division
 of the con-
test, Miss 






 rival by 56 
points to 
win the 
prize La Torre 
by a 340 
point score. 
EXCITING FINISH 
The finish of the 












exciting afternoon for 
the judges, 







 seconds of the 
judging. 









Stevenson was a cer-
tain 
winner in the 
faculty group, 






 500 points 
was  the 
maximum
 score that
 could have 
Imen turned in for the
 contest. 
This verified 
a prediction by judges
 
at the start 
of
 the contest that 
an average of 80 per cent for
 each 
of the five groups 
of
 pictures 
would be necessary in 





To Give Concert 
Here On 
March  6 
The 
A Cappella 
Choir  will sing 
in 
concert
 the night of 




Composed of 55 
mixed voices, 
the ensemble 
represents  the finest 
vocalists in 





liam Erlendson the 
choir  has re-





 for the 
concert can 
be 
purchased  at 
the  controller's 
of-
fice






priced at 35 
cents general 









 Club Meet 
The Italian club will present the 
comedy, LeFrutte Del Disubleclen-
za, at the meeting of the society 
tonight at the home of 
Miss Mar-
garet Cianfoni, 459 east San Car-
los street. 
All members and others inter-
ested in the Italian language are 










best interests of 




every  school 
day  by the 
Associated 
Students  ot 
San hose State College 
Entered a second
 
clans matter at the 
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Printing  Ca. 
1431.33
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 manifested by 













which  was 
printed  in 
Friday's Dailyagain




of the triumphant 
reception ac-
corded  the 


















understanding  the intricacies 
of  
making  a 
photo
-engraving,



















 was able, through 


















work  from 
a line 
drawing,

























































 diligent  



















 of a photo





 we do 
not  want to 





 time, the same 
conscientious  workers in 
the 
science  



































 nice to have it set-
tled, and so decisively,
 too. We can 
go ahead 
and enjoy the Aggies 
without 
any fears. There's some-
thing in 
doing  a thing handsomely. 
I've
 always rather envied that pri-
son 
warden's  chaffeur. 
He
 was 
a lifer but 
a fine chaffeur,
 so the 
warden 
used
 him to drive his 
car. 
No traffic cop 
could scare that fel-
low. Fine him? 




jail? He was 
already
 
in for life. What a 
comfortable 
feeling!  
But the baseball team won again. 
I can hardly believe it, but I saw 
that U.S.S. Nevada 
game myself. 
Our fellows made three home runs,  
and smackers they were. 
No
 fool-
ing, no blundering, the
 ball simply 
bit the field house a mile away,  
on 
their  caps, 
putting
 on a party
 
and then the runners breezed 
around
 
the  bags. We need a better 
right there 
in
 front of the 
grand-




 all around. 
us. One of 
them was truly funny, 
We have an offer on the nineteen
 
and if the booze made 
him that 
acres
 East of Spartan




double  it in 
size.  I'm 




If he managed to get that baseball 
afraid, however,













 able to 
get  it 




 then we 
won'tsured









them weren't funny. It looked just 
like 












running  track 
when
 
they're  after the long ones.
 
Of 
course, living is sort 
of
 hum-
drum for many people. There are 




 change the name, 
some minds that find 
satisfaction
 
in delusions of grandeur. 0-'er-
Resulta
 are 
excellent.  So 
many
 
enthusiastic  reports from 
students  
haps one has the 
right to get that 
and 
alumni.
 I am particularly 
way if it doesn't harm any
 one 
pleased 
about  the county
 organ - 






 are all 
plan.














and  that will 
do









 county organization 















campaigns. In writing 




not thrilled at the prospect of playing for nothing 
your 
legislators,




 time to use 
at noon concerts, would probably do so if the evening 
it clear 
that the
 change of name 

















the  college.  
If 
We 
have yet to hear 
from the 
students





the  college 
offering
 
needs  to be 
regard to this 
proposal.  If a sufficient 
number



















































The only way 
we have of 
determining  




and  for that
 reason 



































 if we, as a 
















every  day 





















 in a 
common  
drunk,  and 








 did, and 
we just let 
them get 
away
 with it. I hated
 to 
see 
those fine young 
fellows
 who 




































































































































































































































































































resigned  to be elect-
ed 
principal of 








the first ex -president of 
Califor-
nia's first normal school remained 





 on his ranch 
near the city 
limits
 of San Jose 
where he died
 in 1902. 
"Fife years
 between


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































he left his 
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fact,  their 
play  fairly 
id at 




 the brand 
of
 
ayed by the 
Spartans.  They 
bard and fast, and 
what's
 
they  played clean. 
What 
we 
saw went against 
the  
its, rather 
than with them, 
ley are worthy of 
any men -
1st can 
be given them. 
no team we'd rather see 
p
 -with San Jose's 
chances  
than Chico, and we really 
they 
have









' utive time 















































With  a sure won


















 to be 
superior
 to the 
any 
great pains










































are  all 
tied 
up






















































 Houser. and 
Ambrose 










 clown for the final 
Spartan 








defeat  of 











400 d rela 
Won  b tea ot 
































Captain  Hal 
Houser  won 
this
 event 
for  the locals






backstroke  found the 
supre-
macy
 of the Y again 
asserting 
itself when Reed 
and Alger fin-
ished in that order, with Withy-
combo of the locals able to garner 
no more than 
a single point with 
a third place. 
From the time of the backstroke 
Ithe
 morale of the Spartans wavered 
and 





50 yard sprint, the 440, and the 
100 
yard sprint in order. Not being 
satisfied with these places they 
I 
managed  to take third in the 50 
i and a second in the 












Out  St. 
















































a candidate  for 




























' SPEAK ON RUSSIA 











































































































































































































































 Time 2:51.2. 
150 yd. backWon by Reed 
(Y);
 2nd, Alger (Y); 3rd, Withy-
combe 
(Si).
 Time 1:53.2. 










hurt (Y). Time :25.0. 





 (Y); 3rd, Fitz-
gerald 
(Si).
 Time 5:44.9. 
100 yd. freeWon by Houghton 
(Y); 2nd, Ambrose (Si); 3rd, 
Douglas 
(Si).
 Time :59.4. 
DivingWon by DeSmet (Si); 
2nd, York 
(Si);
 3rd, Ruef (Y). 
220 yd. freeWon by Fitzgerald 
(SJ);
 






 medley relayWon by 
team 
of Reed, Cox, Houghton (Y); 









committee chairman, announces 
that the three hundred
 tickets for 
the Junior -Senior Campus Day, to 
be held 
Thursday,
 November 28 
are all in the 
hands of  the jun-
ior and senior salesmen.
 
The




























































































vs.  Junior 
8:30Senior A vs 
Soph 
South Court 



















































B 1 4 
2 
HERE THEY ARE I! 
Here are the ten high point men 
in each 
league.  There are 
some 
quite 
radical changes since the last
 
list was 





 Sr. 51; Swartzell, 
So. 




44; Marske, Sr. 
42; Reynick, 
So. 42; Sakamoto, 
Fr.
 39; Dorey, 















































































































































































































































































































The San Jose 
Frosh  basketball 
squad, at a picnic
 on the ranch 
of its coach, DeWitt 
Portal Sunday, 
elected Bill Weston honorary cap-
tain for the year. 
Weston 
turned out after the 
season  was under way, 
but  his work 




sensational  and the team 
was almost 
unanimous  in selecting 
him 
captain
 of one of the most 
successful Frosh fives in the his-
tory 
of the school. 
This outing, enjoyed by twenty 
A 
members  of the freshman squad. 
A 
members of the visiting Fort Bragg  
Community club's squad and mana-
gers, turned out to be almost a 
business session as the 










 were unanimous 
in voting 
that the journey be made 
to Ukiah
 on March 8. The
 up -
staters
 have had one of 
their  most 
successful sessions













game was lost 






































































































tures  taken. 
1   
Before



















































































With plans for a 
semi -formal to 
be given
 Saturday night, 
Newman 





 winter quarter 
with  a gala 
social event. 
A buffet supper will 
be served 
late in the evening 




Betty  Noonan, Eliza
-
bear Turner, 
Marjorie  Desmond, 
Eugenia Cunan,





being made by a 
committee headed 
by Lloyd Such-
ser, aided by 
Virginia Perry, Dor-
othy Buchser, 
and  Stan Lewis. 
Reservations for 
the affair must 
be made by Friday
 noon, through , 
members  of 
the  
Newman
 club or 
by
 
phone to the 
Catholic  Women's 




Admission  to the 
supper  will be 
25
 cents to cover 
the coat of the 
food. 



































 in , 
his 
role,  which 




























who lends a 
quiet  and able
 charac-
terization, 




 Lona, whose 
imagin-












 Azzara is, 
as , 
usual 
in his roles, an 
excellent 
character. His 
lines  and acting 
do 
much to 
enlighten  the audience 
as ' 
to 




 Allampress plays the 
role of Mrs. Canby. the
 house-
keeper. Her 
portrayal  is sincere 
and polished. 
The technical staff 
worked  in 
splendid accord with the players, 




Jack Charnow's orchestra pro-





































especially  adept 








writing verse have an 
equal 
the 


















































connections with a 
promin-
see 




 bay city orchestra,
 which w,- 
sponsor























uted to the chairman, who 
is 
.! 


























of last year's show, will again per-
thein
 selection of 
Emil
 Bouret's "By 
form for the Spartan Revelries.
 




 expected to ap-
pear with the show 
is Marion Lee 
Spartan  Revelries 
provides an ex-




















music  or 








music major. Merely communi-
chestrating them for use in th, 
stage spectacle. Carmen 
Dragon'..  
rapidly rising campus hand, which 
GERMAN 
COACHING  
P. 0. Box 491 Santa Clara 
cating 
the idea to 
Mr.  
Fitts
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. . . and that's
 
another  
thing  I 




















get  a lot
 of 
pleasure
 out 
of 
ChesterGeld
 
. . 
. you 
know
 I 
like 
that 
cigarette.
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